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"Even yet thou art to me
No bird: but an invisible Thing,
A Voice, a mystery." -- PVordsworlh,

I•r thesedaysof multitudinous
bird observers,
whenso manyof
the questionsthat both perplexed and stimulated the studentsof

twenty-fiveor thirty yearsagohavebeen set finally at rest, it is
refreshingto happenon an ornithologicalmystery; one, moreover, possessingno slight interest and importance since it
concernsa bird which is known to the ornithologistsof eastern
Massachusetts,
as the Cuckoowas to Wordsworth,on/y by its
voice.

At aboutsixo'clockon the afternoonof June7, x889, I heard
in Cambridge,amongthe densebeds of cat-tail flags which surround Pout Pond, some bird notes, rail-like in character but

whollynew to me. They provedequallyso to Mr. Walter Faxon
and Mr. Bradford Torrey, whom I took to the placelater that same
evening. Togetherwe listenedto the bird for upwardof an hour
duringwhichhe wasrarelysilentfor morethan a minuteor two at

a time. As wewereunableto obtainany clueto his identity,and
as his song invariably began with a seriesof kick-kfi-ks
we christened him the ' Kicker' by which name he has since been known
amongthe Cambridgeornithologists.
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In the courseof the following fortnight, most of which Mr.
Faxonand I devotedto searchingfor ' Kickerst'two more birds
were heard in another part of the Fresh Pond Swamps,two in the
meadowsborderingBeaver Brook (one near the Wavefly Oaks,
the other in Rock Meadow,Belmont), one on the edge of Great
Meadow, East Lexington,three in the Neponset I•.iver meadows
near I•eadville3one on the banksof the SudburyI•iver just above
Concord, andj•ve in a meadow near the mouth of West Brook in
Sudbury.
Most of the birds just mentionedwere in very wet meadowsor

swamps,either amongthe wild grasseswhichgrow so luxuriantly
in such places, or in beds of tall rushes or cat-tail flags. We
sometimesheard them in the early forenoonor late afternoonand
once or twice at high noon, when the sun was shining brightly.

As a rule, however,they did not begin calling beforesunsetand
were seldomin full cry until twilight had fallen, after whichtheir
notes were uttered ahnostincessantly,at short,regularintervals,
certainlyfar into the night and probablyup to daybreakthe next
morning. From this it will appear that their hauntsweresimilar

to thoseof the CarolinaandVirginia Railsand their p•riodsof
.greatestactivityto an evenlarger degree,nocturnal.
Their voices, also, were unmistakablyrail-like. Their notes
variedconsiderably
in number-- as well as somewhatin formand

,quality--not onlywith differentbirdsbut with the sameindividaal at different times.

The commonest forms were as follows: --

]Cik-kik-kik, q•ea,5.
Jf ik-kik-kik, ki-qz•?eah.
_•'ik-ki-k3ki, ki-qz•beah.
]C•c-kic, k}c-kic, k•c-kic, k}c-kic, ki-q•xeeah.

The kic-kicnoteswere very like those which the Virginia Rail
usesto call togetherher scatteredyoung,but they wereat least
thrice as loud. Althoughusuallygiven in ratherrapid succession

they were sometimesdivided by distinct if short intervals
(indicatedaboveby commas)intogroupsof twosor occasionally
of threes. These pausesgave them the effect of being uttered
with a certaindegreeof hesitancyor in a tentativespirit, as if the
bird wereclearingits throat or attuningits voice to exactlythe

right pitchbeforeventuringon what was evidentlyhis supreme
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effort, the terminal gube•zhoThis note, which might perhaps be
as well rendered by qu3er,or even simply k?eer,and which was
occasionally
doubledand sometimeswholly omitted,formed the
only really characteristicand at all times unmistakablepart of
the song. It was a shrill, slightly tremuloussqueal or crow,
given with exceedingemphasisand vigor and reminding us by
turns of the rolling chirrup which a chipmunkmakes just as he
dives into his hole, of the suddenoutcry of a half-grown chicken
when it is peckedby one of its companions,or of the crow of a
youngrooster. Near at hand it seemedlouder than the kic-kic
notes but

the latter

carried

much

the further--sometimes

to a

distanceof fully half~a-milewhen the air was damp and still-whereas the crow, under the most favorable conditions, could not
be heard at more than half

that

distance.

That the notes just described constitute what, from the stand-

point of the ornithologist,mustbe regardedas a true song seems
obviousfrom the fact that they were utteredat suchfrequentand
regular intervals, often for hours at a time.

Indeed, the bird

when engaged in producingthem could not welI have found
opportunityfor doing anything else. It is probable,however,
that he often changed his positiondnring his brief periods of
silence,for his voice varied more or less in intensity or volume
with successiveutterances,the increase and decreasein volume

being usuallygraduatedbut sometimesrather abrupt. Ordinarily
everyfourth or fifth repetitioncame especiallyloud and fuI] but
occasionallya particularly distinct utterance immediatelysuc-

ceededan exceptionally
faintOne. Perhapsthebird whilesi•ging faced in differentdirections,making a quarter turn after each
seriesof calls,as the Woodcockdoeswhile peeping; or he may
have been merelyrunningaboutin the grass calling at times in
open spaces, at others among or beneath herbage sufficiently
denseto mufflethe soundof his voice. The general effect of his
song,while certainlyfar from musical,wasnot unpleasingand the
terminal crowhad a delightfullymerry or rather joyousqualityas
if the bird, reveling in the rare June weatheramid the lush grass
of his favorite meadows,were altogether too happy to contain
himself. Indeed, there were times when this note, rising above
the croakingof innumerablefrogs and the rustlingof wind among
the reeds, sounded like a shrill, exultant little cheer.
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Needlessto say we sparedno effortsto get a sight of the bird
while he was singingin the early eveningtwilight or, sometimes
with the aid of a keen-noseddog, to flush him by day from the
rank vegetation of his difficult haunts, but all such attempts
proved futile; and when his singing seasonwaned and finally
came to its close, about the end of June, we had obtained no

definite evidenceas to his identity.
So far

as we know the

' Kicker'

has never

since

returned

to

any of the localitiesabovementionedbut I notedone at Falmouth,
Massachusetts,
in i89o, and in the extensivemarshesoppositemy
campon the ConcordRiver (abouttwomilesbelowthe town centre
of Concord) one was singingon the eveningof Jund22, I892 , and
another nearly every evening from May i8 to Jtme x2, i898;
while I heard

at least three

and I think

four different

birds

in

these meadowsduring the last week of June, i9o•.
The Falmouth bird begansingingshortly after sunset on June
25, near a house at which I had arrived late that afternoon.
Whenever I was awake during the following night his merry
little crow came distinctlyto my ears through the open windows
of my room, at the usual short, regular intervals. On the previouseveningI had traced the soundto its source,and by a rough
processof triangulation had fixed the positionof the bird at about
the centre of a fresh water meadowthat lay just behind the beach
ridge in the bottomof a bowl-shaped
hollowsurroundedby sandy,
upland fields and pastures. Early the next morningI examined
the place more carefully. The meadowscarceexceededan acre
in extent. Most of it was comparativelydry, and havingbeen

burnedoverthe previousautumnor winterwascoveredonly by a
shortand rather sparsegrowthof younggrassbut the courseof a
sluggishbrook and the edgesof some intersectingditches which
imperfectly drained it had escapedthe fire and were bordered by
fringes of tall grasses,weeds and cat-tail flags, representingthe
growths of several successiveseasons. These belts of cover,
althoughdenseenoughto be imperviousto the eye, were so very

narrowthat it was an easymatterto searchthem thoroughlyand
I soonsatisfiedmyselfthat they shelteredno nest of any kind,
not even a sparrow's;after which I turned my attentionto the
open ground. I had scarcebegun to scan attentivelyits level,
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brilliantly green surface when I saw, only a few paces away, a
light yellowishobjectwhichI took, at first, to be the crown of an
old straw hat, but which, on nearer inspection, proved to be a
nest unlike any that I had ever before found. It was a domed
structure, so•newhat resembling that made by our field mouse
but flatter and broader. The materials,also,were coarserand more

skilfully and substantiallyput together,being firmly interwoven
aboutthe edgeswith the stemsof the surroundinggrasses. The
dome was composedwholly of the stalks and blades of coarse
grasses,perfectly dry and bleachedto a dull yellowishhue. I
examined

this nest for some time

before

I

could

discover

its

entrance,for the slightlyarchedtop seemedat first to unite everywhere with the sides and bottom. But by stooping low I at
length detected in the side towards the east a circular hole of
about the size of that made by our Downy Woodpecker,and
shelteredabove by a sort of hood which projectedout over it
from the edge of the dome. Leading directly to this opening
was a well-wornrun-wayover which, for a distance of five or six
inchesfrom the nest, the short living grasseshad been bent down
and looselyintertwinedso as to form an effective yet inconspicuous screen.

On still closer examination

I found

that the

nest

was certainlythat of somebird, for the interior was roomy and
carefully finished while the bottom had that unmistakable saucer
shapecommon to most birds' nests. The lining was of coarse,
dry grassbladesneatly and smoothly arranged. Apparently the
structurewas only just completedfor it was quite empty and there
were no signsto indicate that it had ever contained eggs or
young.

Mr. Faxon saw it i•z sitz• a fexvdays later. I kept it under
close observation for a week or more but although I was careful
not to disturb it, even by tramping down the grass by which it
was surrounded,it must have been desertedimmediatelyafter my
first visit for no eggs were laid in it. Nor was the 'Kicker'

heard again in that locality. He was the only bird of any kind
that I found in or near the meadow,which, by the way, was
overrunby cats and dogs belongingto housesin the immediate
neighborhood. No doubtsomeof theseanimals either killed or
drove away both him and his mate.
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Thus much for the historyof a casewhich, in respectto its
difficulties,is wkhout parallelin the experienceof thoseof us who
have been engagedin its investigation. In formulating the
inferenceswhich its consideraliensuggests,I shall endeavorto

keepwell within limitsjustifiedby the evidencewhich,although
largely of a circumstantialor even purely negativecharacter,
is, nevertheless,not without its value and significance.
In the first place the habits,haunts and especiallythe voice
of the •Kicker'

indicate

that

he is a Rail

of some kind.

He

cannotbe either the Carolina or Virginia t•ail for Mr. Faxon and

I havebeen long familiarwith all the soundsregularlymade by
these birds. Moreover, the ' Kicker' has Been heard in the
Fresh Pond Swampsduring one seasononly, while the Carolina
and Virginia Rails are abundantthereeverysummer. The only
other Rails known or likely to occur in summerin the fresh
water marshesof southernNew England are the King and the
Little Black Rails.• The notes of the King Rail, as described
by those who have heard them in the Southern or Mississippi
Valley States, are wholly unlike thoseof our • Kicker.' Robinson,as quotedby Gosse,in ' Birdsof Jamaica' (•847, p. 376),
saysof the Little Black Rail :--" The negroesin Clarendon call
it Cacky-]uaw,by reasonof its cry, which consistsof three articulations; the negroesin Westmorelandcall it Johnnyf-re, and
f•ilty Go for the samereason." He alsosaysthat twobirds which
werebroughtto him alivegavea" very low" cry which" resembled that of a Coot, when at a great distance." Mr. March, on
the other hand,states(Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., x864, p. 69)
that the Jamaica bird utters a" chi-chi-cro-croo-croo
several times

repeated in sharp, high-toned notes,and heard at a considerable
distance."

None of our ' Kicker's

' utterances

so much

as even

suggest" Cacky-quaw,""Johnny He" or "Kitty Go"; but his
kit-kit-kit,ki ]ubeahis not very unlikeMr. March'srendering,and
when we consider

the local variations

to which

the notes of so

manyspeciesof birds are subject,it seemsnot improbablethat
the songsof the Little Black Rails which inhabit Jamaica may
• There are no goodreasonsfor suspectingthat the Yellow Rail everbreeds
in any part of New England.
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Reverting once more to the nest found at Falmouth, I do not
hesitate to assert that almost without question it was built by a
Rail of some kind. Its position, its component materials, the
general characterof its construction,and above all, the cleverly

concealedrun-wayby which the birds approachedand left it, all
point plainly to such an assumption. If this be granted the final
conclusion that the nest belonged to the Little Black Rail is
inevitable. The small size of the entrance hole and run-way
leaves,indeed,no room for doubt on this point. Moreover,the
nest,in every essentialrespect,was apparentlycloselysimilar to
fi•e nestof the Little Black Rail whichMr. J. N. Clark found at Say-

brook,Connecticut,
as wellasto the oneexamined
by Mr. E. W.
Nelson

in Illinois.

Of the Saybrook nest Mr. Clark says:--" This nest was situated about forty rods back from the shoreof the river, on the
moistmeadow,often overflowedby the springtides. The particular spot had not been mowedfor severalyears, and the new
grass,springingup through the old, dry, accumulatedgrowthsof
previousyears,was thick, short,and not over eight or ten inches
in height .... The nestafter the complementof eggswere deposited in it resembled that of the common Meadow Lark, it consist-

ing of fine meadowgrasseslooselyput together,with a coveringof
the standing grasseswoven over it and a passageand entrance
at one side." (Clark, Auk, I, October,x884, p. 394).
Mr. Nelson's nest "was placedin a deep cup-shapeddepression in a perfectlyopen situationon the borderof a marshyspot,
and its only concealmentwas such as a few straggling carices
afforded. It is composedof soft grass bladeslooselyinterwoven
in a circular manner. The nest, in shape and construction,looks

much like th,at of a meadowlark." (Nelson, Birds N. E. Ilk,
Bull. Essex Ins., VIII, p. x34).
It is undeniable,however,that the evidencerelating to the Falmouth nest fails to establishany certain connectionbetween its
original owner and the ' Kicker.' That the two were really one
and the same seems probable enough but the identity of the
' Kicker' cannotbe regardedas definitely establisheduntil some-
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one, more fortunate than Mr. Faxon and I have been, succeeds

either in shootingor in gettinga goodview of the bird while it is
in the act of uttering its characteristicnotes. On the whole I am
glad, rather than the reverse,to be compelledto leave the matter
thusunsettledfor I shouldnot like to feel that even so thoroughly
workeda region as that immediatelyabout Cambridgeis wholly
without the charm which attendsall •nysteries.
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From photographs by the author.

I SPENTthe last few days of May and the first half of June of
the presentyear, accompaniedby Rev. Herbert K. Job, of Kent,
Conn., and part of the time, by Dr. Louis B. Bishop,of New
Haven, Conn., in the lake region of central North Dakota, principally in the vicinity of Devils Lake, along the SheyenneRiver
to the southward,through Nelson County and in Steele County.
The prairie region naturally comprisesby far the greater part of,
in fact, nearly all, of the territory covered by our observations.
Throughoutthe eastern portion of North Dakota, particularly in
the Red River Valley, where the land is fiat and level, and iu
Steele County, we found the prairie under complete cultivation
and sownwith wheat or flax wherever the land was level enough
or dry enoughfor the purpose. In these farming districtsthe
•neadowlands, too wet for cultivation,were generally mowedfor
hay. In many cases sloughsand small pond holeswere drained
for irrigation purposesor to make meadowland; so that bird life
was confined to the larger sloughs,the tree claims, and the occasional strips of uncultivated prairie. Farther west, frownNelson
County westward,there is much less cultivated land and the
wild rolling land of the virgin prairie is only here andthere broken

by farmswith a few hundredacres of wheat fields surrounding
each farmhouse.

Here

we

could

drive for •niles over the un-

